Christmas street food menu for 2016 - £39.00
Based on 100 guests, for a 3 hour party, including your choice of 4 items from the menu below,
drinks package 1, all staff, glass wear, china and cutlery exc. VAT. If you have less than 100 guests,
want more food etc click here for prices

Select 4 items from the menus below
Middle Eastern shawarma

Fragrant middle eastern spiced grilled chicken rolled in flatbread with tomato, gherkin, pickled chilli
salad and a tahini and garlic sauce

British fish & chips

Newspaper cones filled with beer battered fish and chips with malt vinegar, ketchup and sea salt

USA gourmet slider

Miniature ground beef pattie, glazed sesame seed bun, maple cured bacon and Monterey jack cheese

South American empanadas

Little baked parcels of chopped beef, onion, egg, red pepper, green olives and paprika or vegetarian
empanadas of spinach, ricotta, mozzarella, red pepper, onion and paprika in authentic pastry (V)

Jamaican patties

Spicy beef patties and spiced vegetable patties (V)

Italian suppli

Deep fried tomato risotto parcels with bolognese ragu and pecorino cheese, white truffle oil,
parmesan risotto parcels with truffled forest mushrooms and pecorino cheese (V)

Deep South pulled pork slider

North Carolina style pulled pork slider with crunchy red slaw, brioche bun and Jack Daniels and
hickory BBQ sauce

Mexican soft flour taquito

Rolled flour tortilla with grilled chicken, buffalo sauce and Monterey jack cheese

Salt beef bagel

Slices of house made salt beef with dill pickle, deli mustard and soft bagel

Cantonese dim sum

Grilled jiaozi ‘pot sticker’ dumplings with ground pork, garlic, chives with chilli and sesame dipping
sauce

Street food and Christmas drink package 1 – £39.00 per person
Unlimited house red & white wine and soft drinks, plus your choice of 4 food items

Street food and Christmas drink package 2 - £44.50 per person
A glass of Prosecco on arrival, followed by unlimited house wines, bottled beer and soft drinks, plus
your choice of 4 food items

Street food and Christmas drink 3 - £48.50 per person
A glass of Champagne on arrival, followed by unlimited house wines, bottled beer and soft drinks,
plus your choice of 4 food items.

Cocktail packages on request
Phone us on 020 7326 3800

